“I do” on the beach
by the infinite ocean.

WEDDING PACKAGES
If crystal clear waters, white sand and blue sky
is the ideal combination for a romantic
Wedding, Kudafushi Resort & Spa is the
perfect place!
We are pleased to offer three different
celebratory packages to better meet your
preferences. Our Team of professional
wedding planners will assist you in all
organization details; from floral selections,
cakes to venues and music to make your
"Big Day" seamless.
*Wedding Packages requires a minimum 3 days advance booking.

SIMPLE WEDDING
PRICE: US$ 1,000 net (inclusive of taxes & service charges)
LOCATION: KUDAFUSHI SUNSET SIDE BEACH
“SIMPLE WEDDING” CELEBRATION PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Decorated Wedding buggy.
Decorated venue with Master of Ceremony.
Celebration cake + sparkling wine.
Bouquet for Bride and Buttonhole for Groom - Tropical Flowers (no color selections)
3 Course Dinner on the beach.
Special turndown bed decoration in Villa.
30 photographs in a pen drive, delivered the day before the departure.
Certificate and traditional gift, delivered at the ceremony.
** if tguests prefer to have a specific color or a flower it can be arranged for an additional cost depending on
the request.

BEACH WEDDING
PRICE: US$ 1,500 net (inclusive of taxes & service charges)
LOCATION: KUDAFUSHI BEACH
“BEACH WEDDING” CELEBRATION PACKAGE INCLUDES:
SPA Treatment before the ceremony for Bride – 30 min. Refresher Traditional Facial.
SPA Treatment before the ceremony for Groom – 30 min. Back & Shoulder Massage.
Bouquet for Bride and Buttonhole for Groom.
Decorated Wedding buggy.
Decorated venue with Master of Ceremony.
Celebration cake with personalized message, Kurumba and Sparkling Wine at the ceremony.
Certificate and traditional gift, delivered at the ceremony.
3-course Dinner on the Beach.
Sunset Cruise with Canapés and Sparkling Wine.
1-hour photoshoot (30 photos) delivered in a pen drive the day before the departure.
Special turndown bed decoration in Villa.

OVER THE EDGE
PRICE: US$ 2,000 net (inclusive of taxes & service charges)
LOCATION: SEA EDGE CABANA
“OVER THE EDGE” CELEBRATION PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Spa Treatment before the ceremony:
For Her: Refresher Traditional Facial (30 min.) & Express Manicure (30 min.).
For Him: Invigorating Back and Shoulder Massage (30 min.) & Refresher Traditional Facial (30 min.)
Bouquet for Bride and Buttonhole for Groom.
Decorated Wedding buggy.
Decorated venue with Master of Ceremony.
Celebration cake with personalized message,Kurumba and Sparkling wine at the ceremony.
Certificate and traditional gift, delivered at the ceremony.
Sunset Cruise with Canapés and Sparkling Wine.
5-courses candlelight Dinner on the Lagoon Beach served with Sparkling Wine.
1-hour photo shoot (30 photos) delivered in a pen drive the day before the departure.
Romantic breakfast with Sparkling Wine at the Villa in the following morning.
Spa Treatment the day after the ceremony for couple – 30 min. Foot Massage.
Special turndown bed decoration and homemade Chocolates & Sparkling Wine in Villa.

KUDAFUSHI WEDDING EVENT
PRICE: US$ 4,000 net (inclusive of taxes & service charges)
LOCATION: DESERT ISLAND
“KUDAFUSHI WEDDING EVENT” CELEBRATION PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Decorated Wedding Dhoni Boat.
Spa treatment before the ceremony:
For Her: Romantic Body Bath & Express Manicure (30 min.).
For Him: Sauna, Steam and Jacuzzi & Back and Shoulder Massage (30 min.).
Decorated venue with podium, palm arches and sand-art decorations.
Master of Ceremony and Traditional Bodu Beru music.
Celebration cake with personalized message,Kurumba and Sparkling Wine at the ceremony.
Bouquet for Bride and Buttonhole for Groom.
Sunset cruise with canapés and Sparkling Wine.
Spa treatment the day after the ceremony for the couple – 50 min. of Balinese Massage.
5-courses candlelight Dinner on the beach (Kudafushi) served with Sparkling Wine.
Romantic breakfast with Sparkling Wine at the Villa in the following morning.
2-hour photo shoot (60 photos) in a pen drive and a locally made album, delivered the
day before the departure.
Framed Photo, Certificate and traditional gift, delivered the day before the departure.
Special turndown bed decoration and homemade Chocolates & Sparkling Wine in Villa

